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WeedWon elf Wt. Pasinlausit—Actiom of the
. I . cirnamillttees or Arreatigenniente.

I.Paimisal_tn aidjoatoitteal, the Committee or
)Brpidolorlola ppoloted by the Catizerm, meetingl
at thecome I the Board of Trade, met yester-
dpy at the CoetrolliVe ofSee, *lwo the Committee ,I
otArmilomeabiem behalf or Allegheny city met I14,thainaLaint agreed upon . the rollowieg pro.IgValniatiiiirtteit'ocial reception of the PreeidentSleet. : •.;.• ':•:, '.;:,-.fli

_ ,i The; follOwhay Committeeswere appointed by therAllesteay CitySoancita, at a special meeting last
night..: ,'L . iN.1 Cinandlrce ofReeeption.—Hou. S. Dram, Mayor,
Jas. Karelian,- A. D. Smith, W. Bissell, Samuel
Riddle, W. W. Ball, J. K. Brown, C. P. Whitton.
This committee 11w instructed to proceed to 80.
cheater, end there receive and escort the heal--
diet no !Weston, city, where a formal welcome*ill be extended to him by the Mayor, Simon
Diem. . 1I Coeunillerof drrarr,Miller. H. bkded. -Th committee were rostnicted
tid maks all proper arhuigemeots for carrying antthe reception, on.behnifofAllegheny.city, heron,
cort with the citizeser committee.
''Th. cominitteee this maiming appointed tbn foi-Irrikt10swisiltosa Wad Mr. Lincolo.or Rockwitsr

-bilalf Mi'ailjait. of PfuvbeTh AWS4I4ii... J. B. Beady, B. B. IWUktnai--Esq,Engler, Esq.; A.l:_Weaser, Col. Paulson,
101111 N. Riney, Esq

, JamesRisk, Jr.,,Esq...l..siptalli Charles Buchelor, William
N.Hank. Esq., Col. Rody Patterson,Hobs. Finny.Ventotame oPAsk-ridostion oh Matooyekele How—Meyerl"Wilson, ;Mayor-Drum, Hon. O. Stoller,Thesnaiißakwrall,,Eaq., C.L. Magee, Ems.,
/ease IV-Paarteek, Esq...Ron. TEorani 111: Ho..,-

Jobe M.Kirkpatrick, Esq., John M.D. Cr...... R.Robentr,"Esig.i. Dr. A. G. McCandless, James B.'Cukor. Eaq4 Vol. Body Patine:4Wis.& Brown,Eaq.,lYes. H. Denny. Esq., Gin. Was. Robinson rEisown.Woods, Esq., Jovial' King, SwF, Goa. J. B.Wm. Elchbaum.ream=Loomattfor. qfßeceptioni.—RobiutFinney,Fyn,., John MeD. Cr.,.,., Esq., Hon John Morn.woo John Anderson,Dei:,Maj. W. Wade, Hon:MOM Muttpton, Rsbert H. Patterson, Esq., T. J.Bisl!am,-Eitq., R. B. Carnahan, Esq., Col. &Shoo.mr,lohn IrWim,Eaig.;, Dr. Geo. W. Pi eymin,7Wiisor .Dnacin Samoa Jonas. Esq.,Tinaskoward:Eaq., Col.o J. Foster, W. Neel,Jaw, Gas. Jas. S. Negley, Thos. B.David, Seq., 8. , C. Sawyer, Ens Maj. AlexanoirJohn A:them-Esq.. Thae. F. Wawa, Esq.,Seq.John Sr Coes~,,, Eaq.,Simnel Biddle, Req ., Joseph Kay, Erg., R. W.oyr rati, Maj. John V. Bader, Joseph Dil-worth, Ideq.,,V.-E.Liviageton, Esq., Win. Holmes,
Esq., G. W. Jacksoo,Esq., Capt. Bobt. Beer, Joe.Plionner, Esq., Maj. McK. Snodgrass, I.Kt Scott, Esq., 3. M. Stewart, Esq. G. G. Nighty.Alizeader ?amuck, Eaq, Col. James . P. Barr,Cal. James Anderson, Thomas 8. Blair, Req.,MrClare, james W. Barter, Eq.,HU:Shales, R. C. 'lenses, EN., Charlie.

John J; Muse, Keg.,Addison, Joshua Hamm, En,.. Dr. J. S.Phillips ,Joh. D. Bailey, Esq , J. G. Harlot/in,Esq., Col-
• ri.!&tbf, J.J. Schnook,Say., W. J. Howard.Esti .ti ~Black, Ras,- Col. k1 ,.-nea, Wm. Everson,.Isq.,=Alexandarßradley, Seq ,R. Mills,, jr.,Esq.,EdwardKeane, MR.,D. L. Eaton, Esq., Capt. G.Wi Leonard, Joseph Preach, Rog., GoSt- AlexanderMi11.,, Thome Davidge, Meg., SamuelFahnoteek,1644,Ii Vin.fiarter,Eng:, Painter, Esq., Sam'l F.Elam Esq..; A:G.' LloYd„ Esq., .1. W.lBarker,E4lDr. Jam.RoblaiOns John P. Deno, gig" Col. F.
Hardtmeyer. . •

6ft, Mir: Lineoltee arrival In Allegheny ells, he'talera'lnto • tlx-heive carriage, 1112d-11000Q1-pallidby Miyor Drani'vfildrive to the litononga-heti lime, where icii.will..bWlntrodeold to Mayor

cmcnis.—Joo. Wright, Wm.

Da' Ma dopy.tare -QV will mompablal byMoor Wilim The Yrwald!gtos th•Joluezil' E1.,., sad compaalet
tuns out. .11‘4t ea.Bawd/ram sad stag, Gan.Nies;and 'WIand.Vol. llaltes-Cavalry will 'all

• AVM. snout of Gas...J. S.Nogley, the &meter,O4.4fialelograplma tiMejor:Symlegton to fattishMasi /pie* to Or. a Nitionid astute. Mijor1.11. Was Mentatosik to agree to imaish *gun squadwith meth-piece, aid -ammunition. One piece willbe plaited on.Dopre .141 W—Use other above Allaihanl oily.
Allchignons,* incited to join la the promesion,width will form on Fenn street, theriebt testing onPith at 4o'clock p. nt;
Arigadier.Gest.Mosley will command the militaryand civic procession. The military will here the

• rilt44-ot tim,Pn,,lsteseion,,andwill' escort the Pren-:
- dentist eariegefrolWDetirit'lnFideiaf Motet'Alliigheiy, to :the-Monongahela HOU% by the

following mai: done Federal street to ionise,amiss to St. Mac, up St. Clair to Marlastreet,-apl Market to. Fifth, •up.Fifth to Smithfield,anddown Smithfield street to thefilimingehele,Houve,
' white the Pratidiat will-be received by the Moo.

. - MajorWilms, oa Wincedthe city aatharities.diner allowing the Presidents suitable time forrepose, the eitisees gemtrally will be introduoed by
minCo mmItun'of Jawed Genoa mall TO o'clock.tin Friday-morning o'clock the military andnits proosseirn-wlll Imam from the MoommehelaMoses by the touts: Up Smithfield to

• .̀.Foirth street, up Fnarth to Grant, along Great to-Ilifth, down Filth to Liberty, down;ldlenty to Mar-'bury, down •Marbary toPenn, up Penn to St.Clair,
and actor theBaspamdon Bridge to-Federal simol.Alhibrety; up Fedsoil.;_atrent ta.litouth Common,
along &Mb Common to Sandasky;; avi.Elandasky to

~Ohlis smelt, alongOkti street tole:sena, udtbason 'doWn!to the Depot on . Federal inset, from whencetbeiPuty=m.ilaesPui depart for Clevidied at 10 o'clock a.

A can int'firom &Magary HSFwill announce theid the ipicial Main, which will be do. In Al-- leeway cityat I.M.' • •
will -be la mollies, to convey the• Praiddeathil 'prey' and the various commlttime_atthe station. The military have been invited to

kake pc/motion of the depot, grounds, -and will pre-
' sores good order, and old ta tarrying out the above
arningentetts. •

' W. horst tosei oareddied, manifest a commend-
able public sphit. From ,tiicharades of the gen--neaten**barge -a the arreamoneets. everythhog
will undoubtedly be done In.sach manner as shalttombetili poet*admits*credit upon these cities.
listallteleaOw. de Iteeireerad;..ArrestofRe.

-Onti -11dayorro .yesterday wide another
/XV* ,hist of Wolen goods, at a lilt's shanty on
Peie street, kept by Michael Beaus. A drayJointof. goode, coariatiagat a barrel of flour, boxesof tobacco, chestoot,tce,,a sank of collee, cheese,andlother %melee, wu hauled to the Mayor's office
for ideaufiestion. •Boma* sad wife were arrestedaddlocked up for i hearing. They allege thattheypurchased the goods, but the police claim to bareproof of the fact that nine barrels of float weresoli4e awe parties for the low mini of twelve dol.Jaw -' The !onset° has beerridentifiedam the prop.z'artycd JohnLr. McDevitt, Liberty *twat, lad theother articles will no aright be claimed.

At the house -of John• and Rachel APDonald,sear the Point, over one haadred dollars worth of
grosasies wererecovered, all ofwhisk is upper/enso haws been stolen. la telelotare barrels of fioar,
-ostelbanel of meanies, six bones clue, boxes ofwhine% Pepper, and other ukuleles Lathe grocery1t,.. The barrel oftrioluirtileidittfoetteendol4ii, ham been identified am the property of .Ti..M.Snowden & Co„, grocers, of Manyrarest, andMrponald cudwife were held td bul to tamer a.cherite for notiiieg'etirlen goods. Mrs. fdriMuld'lmambadly frightened, and hat suddenly distils..peeredr lessing her bail to the larch. Hiir haebeedwas locked up, sod will' be cOminitted to aftWer.

A ladsewed BirMaUtif, who*an haunt to havebuncomeereed with Crowe; Stephen and
in tke robbery if Lanflinaare etote, ^wanand t committed to aesiner_for ,the. tare:ray of thegrants found -in bt*Douldre poreax—sioe, as he haduldltheit to Mr.. MrDonald.Wheelbarrow, belonging to Mr.Shepherd; ban=Iter,levu &awl by oth-car Lawe, is a vacant loinsWater street, :near the Point, and.aid tohavebeen need by. Mrldullea and companion* in(wheelie;their pleader trice plots to place.

/ .7 1k• Prifnehave jutaiwartaised of another de,.
*Owl of etelerfgoOds,aad other arena will nodoubt be made,'-',, itbud ofdanag thievesha. beenImhof' rip,prth e erred of the'young eralope al-luded to,,aad it fi hake that thesedibcoverieewill 'cyanthe .petty depradatioas which have sofree tatty` bean perpetrated epos -oar merchant&and ore keepers generally.
• -8•11 k LA*
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• iffwiliwk Plato* toffs rat dew. York, 2 14; on Modelrr ibr zr,s•o I.W .ksi Per coot orer bookablo foods. laPairra23 ,‘ one Beakabla food,. '

nroplo's lasts flora rroallotwo, lbcdo folaml—ratrort,vl/faisola rash d, ars raitharoa i■ofeld, amoralTashi. on lever Tintcorner. - • •
' 11•4a &alit tenth Owir Ilrlotr•11,--Pa—fa attend;wig Dudafly four Neu woad boy an woook tagas.,/ar•Aforarif Wile Oa loft mad;roa flat '

- 1.-iiiit -a'Asatirdair..rew Yolk-41f &koral. Soma sotat ofßratoramigo. - -

-.
',.' '' ,:' - Afro, In Allegheny.tii ibleidiy -eight, a distarbanes twee:Yid att• j.nne:Campbell* tavern,; in Allegheny, daringwhich two Mb got badly' need. -The mane wan

.elPint bEntee* James R lamastin and JamMe-rRi-, imam, tba nniir reeeivi gg a severe eat cm thehaniVitedthe"ether basis( libibend . badly bruised
„,,,d, beaten. Cronsalty for amok aid Sammysad.

/might before ilayer, Dram, and 'a hearing+Iip los Ibis atoning atlo o'clock. By that
'ppm*, traionnumeamit to a mon mai-a':"--ilsoultailea?' ' ;Viol' 11111 V lidlbitatiiii oalidoilisflutit iiirivitrod'll palafs'oo,l4litallia-arit 17kb- knot lo -Oslo'ral
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Important from Witobbinton

EspecialDlirpstehfrom our !treadingIlfailllon I
WAIRINOTOIro Feb. 13

A Committee °ldol Pliladelgbia Board oftrade
are ebw •la ibis city, rentonattatiag agaigat any
change in Tariff', as -proposed it) the Special Com-
mittee 0r the'Senate, aid resisting the view el the
Now York Ckambe'r of Commerce

A compromise will probably be made rsquesiing

the payment of dories in sinety days, asd allowing

fnerebaodiVe for re-exportation twelve 'Wombs
warehoining

The condition of the National Trea nry occas-
ion. serious concern ; and Secretary Ditty letter
oboe. that some decided measures for relief are
ix=im

The committee of the Peace Coeference cannot
report before Saturday or Monday neat They had
a first test vote, yesterday, wbloh woe not indica-
tive of theirultimate action, ahhough mai:Westing
enteervativerdisposition

OI tboce from Poringlrma, Mum. Pollock
White, FranSilo, Loomis and Mcllinensa favor ■
teeennable .homptonlise. M . 'Wilmot and
hfereolitti hat'Ye not indicated theirnoel's as yet.

The Montgomery government Ilasaiveated coo
trol over all the Slate Forts. No Mtge,' on For
Sumter a now R►red.

The Virginia Convention will.be preoed herd
for seeestion by precipitabobism. A 'bur!minority
will require guarantees

. • ,Mr. Lvsn, ofllllooir.soiotimate; fri4d of Mr'
Lincoln% advocator! Gothrie.propositiO. H.

•

MVlth Congress-4mnd Sission.
WASUIIIOIIIII CRT, rob. 12.

House.—The proceeding" were opgaed withprayer by the Rev. Mr. -Stockton, the.; chaplain,is which be said, "God bleu the outgoingadminis-
tration; may it chiedite lean in peace withoutand stain ot binod; and we praylot the' incoming

tttttion that thy blessing mai' tilt on the.President elect in his joereey-hitretirerd—maythy good iProvidence be around and }}bout him
by day and by eight, guardiegi guidinghim at every atop. sod -we Pray alai le may be
peacefully sod happily-lttaigurated, intdf of
by pure, wise, and prudent eouturls lt.Shay admin-later the government insuck kilihnnee Thy name
may be glorified, and the. weliMai et.t*Lpeople In
all their zatattont:etwifbe mlrlianefs aid that Our
exampht of civil aad,,riAlliatis ,be followedin all the world. : • •

oforo- init. addressedMr. Sherman, sent upa t
to him irom the Sterility of the Treasury, again
surging wed, menerae in liew or the preesingdemands epos the .Traltsury. • .

Mr. shaman accordiagit. repotted. a lull au-
thorizing the President, ia placewif4ay part of thelUDsloan,toDS bond. ol a ommationnotezceeding fifty dollar", and bearing not ezeoutilingsix per natant interest, and runnier twenty year.,and toapply aunt`bead" at par_tummtiters whomay manors them , the entire ambtfat not to srteed that 1111010r1164 by the feminine eat. Mr.Shitinitimade en ':esplanation 'tidying the impor-
tance el Zhit tonsure.

Mr.'Gannett, of Ve, opposed the reportlerr of the
bill, saylog that the Preeldeat elect bad reamtlymade a deelarattoo of, trar.- apd therefore he (Gar.
nett) would throw'nery 'Obstacle in the way of the
tyrannical and military &spells= 'about to be In-
augurated. (Suppresied lthiser..), •

Mr. Sherman sold that fhb government will payIts labia at times:Heat momeat. Ms mowed a sus.
pension of the rules. •The Speaker said that Ibis was;eat now is order.On motion of Mr.WaWhurne„ai 1/ 1,a mcaiage
was ordered to be are; to thettenete intonate/that body that tbe None was nuideraitiag toreceive
them, so that in joint Mid, the electoral votes totPresident and Vito Proaidut, r ,y.his opened,ailthe reault simonlctid. '' •

The Senatrim,prneeded by their :officers, were
announced. Th• members el tidy line
nerdy rdo,and remained standiclWl the SenaMrs
took their wale in the semi-cireeiir range in front
of the Clerk's creak. Vice Preefilde 'Fireckinridge
Ids conducted to (be right at dui Speaker. sad thetottery, namely, hvnator TrUnibell and . Rogerson,maid Waabbarea, ot Ll.. lea Phelps, took
seats et tho ClorPsdrork. tlreca Oiler wee restored
Vine President Boackenti.fgr,.. dap acid did :
r• We have aesembied tumor int to dm tiMetjtetion,in order that the electoral vi..teeenny ha dueledand the result. declared for Proficient :and" VicePresident. for the tarra,:com meeting the dth of
Staut, 1861„ and it m reads u, daily folder the
Constitution toopen' the 'cirtsficattni ofan ialactioeipthoPreflerleffP.r...t.t.!°!4,i
""d&ti,Vice f'renident Breekteragir Opener/v.4hppackage contiiiiing the' electoral' vete of Maineand handed it to the tenet*, Urban -the' certificatewas read; and thei;Sectotiry Of the Restate made •
vote thereof. 'The 'electoral vote* of New Manar,shire, Massacbesette, Rhode Urea; Coattecircut,Vermont, and New York weresimilarly disposed of.Mr. Diruglail eiggilattad, and ne °Woolens vestsmade, that the formal pert of the certificates and j
Ma names of the Odeon he omitted from the

the returns from the various Siete, urn Two-carded with, the reading of the vote of South Oelo-
- bong productive of a good hurnored alerts-
meat The reeding of the electoral votes wu •eem-
plated by the tonne, Who 'vatted the result.

Whereupon lb. Vine President, rising, nidr--
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, having retetved•ainsji.rity of the whole number of electoral cottl, Is
dot, elected President of the United States, for the
four 'care commencing on the 4th of March, 186 Llie weds 'a similar atlouneement u to HannibalHamlin, ofBlaine, for Vice President

The Senator. having left the hall, Mr. Winelair;of N. B. moved toadjourn.
Mr. 'Sickle., of New York, demanded the yeas

and nayee Be laid if it la understood that the Pa-ntile Railroad Bill le tocome cep totaaorrow withoutprejudice, he had no objection toAmara. • -
The unostion on the adjournment was agald tun'and negatiirsi by • mojority of one.
Mr. Curti. of Lbws, moved that the spools) orderfor the Pacific Railroad Bill be oonthmed on till to-

morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, • member of theHoare was ordered to be appointed, to conj•nction

with each members es Mt, be •ppolot•d by the
deems; to wait on 'the Yreabient elect end 'Worm
blm of ble election.-

Mr. 'Madame, of Ark mittetted that Usn.:l3ooktbe also Informed that there to oo farther on for
alereenarlse around the capital, ea the electoral votehad been eoehied. •

The nouns, themadjuommd.
litivamr..—On returning to their chain'bet tboTariff ball sins taken up.
Mr. Seward tsve nodes that ho would move to

strike out'the portion sboliehluir the warehousinginstead
Mr. Simmons. of R. I ,

explained the amend-moteof the committee, and the hill was !WovenClemotto% of Mr. Wilson, of Mau., the bill for
the better orgutiution of the militia in the dis-
trict of Columbia was taken op.

Mr. Wdvoe said the bill, wall reported severalrears since. had received the approval of the
Secretary of War, and had go rotation ',tutelarwith the exiettng elate°tidbits.

Mr. Mason, of Va., o, ed-if the men to be in-rolied,ath teosired to take sayoath.
Mr. Wilson uid they were notrequired to takethe Same oath as men going into Rana' lionlip;

simply no oath to sepport the Couthetios of the
United States.

Mr. Mason said he miser know that Men is themks were ever umpired to take si oath. de pro-
-posed to amend w that tho oath be only taken ,bythe (AMC

Mr. Hale maid be wet opposed' to striking outthe provision of taking oath'. He wanted CoknOw
whet objection there woe totaking an oath. Whyis there coy sodsitivenen ■t this tics against
tithing an oath.

On motion of Mr, Lanes of Oregon, ebb ball was
recommended to the committee on Military:gram

Adjourned, . . •

Alowroommtv, Ms., Feb. 12.—The standingcommittees were sanonaced. The Pnwident read
■ diepatcb, which he had *sited horn the,Lonis-
iaca'Statis Convention,approving of the eleittol ofDavie and Ettevette.;

The designe for the seal and flag of the 'Cpafede.
racy were referred. A resolution was offered that
until otherwise provided, the several. °Alders; ofthe Cisterns shall bs costumed is office., 'Warred.

A resolution was offered andreferred, requestingthe committee on foreign again, to inquire ietarhepropriety and necessity of Beadle' commitioderelothe Government of the United Stales as monis thepresident is Inaugurated.
The Contentioa then went into secret sesion,dit.

ring which the following iezolutiOn wee adopted.The injunction of secrecy was removed
Resolved, That thli Government takes under; Its

charge the questions of UPI Moulting tow Sit/sting-
between the sovereign States of ale' Confederacy
and the Governmeut of.* Ueitadlitetes,ealathog
to the re.oempatk.a of form, arsearda, 'navy-yards,
and other public sitablistimmits, and the Peethlant
of this Congoies is directed tocommunicate this res-
olution loth. Governor*of the, several States. .

ALIANT. Feb. 13.--The ice in the risir brokeup this morning causing• immense damage in Ike
city. Steamers, barges and mile! bosh have, beendriven up on the docks sodiato the !street*. - The
State *treat bridge is s co.npl•te sated,. and the
bridges at Unmans! and Columbia Burets groper.
tially, destroyed. Several mores along the, dock,
hare been de,moliaheil by weal, besot Large
yonotitielor lumbar. staves, els,.and the *Wines,
located along the river, hare, beca carried off,by
the Ice. A number of buildings sod bolds ereJuomedtogether in the buns, in an estiaordiaary
manner. The lose will be vary great, sod as tbe
water is still Mangrapidly, indicating that*" Ice
Is Jammed below, mach additineal demise,
prebeaded. The-telegraph "wave to Tospalitor
been prostrated. .

Him V9aR, Feb. bpacirofp
tree, cossisbes cf percussion cape; bill eartrtdpe,
tic. wefused ea board eare (be stmer linetribe,"amintbibird for Elanipmak luiebsiois grill& the

. . •

AINIXOU *lads. 14#4110*foratAn_Mere
-1414111W1RKW4141 er,ttrlior,P,et

~;,>:

otaienioilirkas.
Mon datlgatidiolloai ddnda end Puke.
Them" ;WM Walo H. YeVidllunalll deign

for danagotillaylagi out aroad. • Verdi* foe de-
fandnit for Quanta.

John D. Miller co. Wm—Hamilton; online to co-
coon money loaned. Verdict for defendant (Or $l.Timm iCiddoo no. Jobe Wooing; aetlon for
root. Verdict for defendant for cente.

Daniel - Collins vs. Beejamin Laker; action for
damage. for property injured by water being par.
nutted toflow on plaintiff..premises. Plaintiff took
a non-suit before the case want to tbojury.

Pipit' Cover vs. Aiken L• Logan; action for
debt. Defendants carriroi on a coal work. in Vir-
ginia, and the several eases against the defendants
are certified to this'connty, where Mr. John Aiken
has property, plaintiffs being onab:e to obtain satis-
faction on ...ventage agamat Mr. Logan in the
former nate. On trial.

The following cue. will probably be reachedto•day
No. 63 John Connolly ys John Leiterly.ss 66 TIM & Kimberland vs. Logan.ss 67 John Irwin vs.
w 68 D. Brown, jr., vs.ss 69 8. George & Co., no.
w 70 C. Myers vs. - -

ss 71 J. Marshall vs. A. Wood house's &darts72 John Pearce vs. Duquesne Borough.st 73 R. Swan & Co, vs. 'O. 8. Palmer.st 79 J. Cunningham vs. Wm. 6l,Cully & Cw 73 Patrick Pre& vs. 1. G. Shadman.ss 77 J. C. Cummins vs. J. W. M'ForlanB.
Daowitl6.—A man named JohnDockhardt, lateProprietor of it second hand furniture Mast,-Bailment on Striittifield Street, was droiroedIn the Monongahela River, „near the foot ofLiberty street, yesterday afternoon. Itappears thathe went aboard of a flat boat for some purpose orOther, u yet unknown'when, it it said, he stoopeddown tofasten one of his shoes, In doing which holost his balance and tall into the river. The unfor-tunate oreurrenoe was witneered by several poisonstrho were in the virility at the time, and the bodywas almost instantly recovered. Coroner Bostwickheld an Inquest on the body, and a verdict ofdistal drowning " was rendered. The deceased weeins aboutss years of age and leaves, we ballets, a

Conviction or lea Siaorwcit. —Thin individual,arrested with Charley Logue, on a charge to hav-ing murdered Jared Lewin, wan tried last week,. atClarion, and convicted of murder io theseconddegree— it appearing thnt Logne, who is now, no•her sentence of death, fired the fatal shot'. Shot.Swell was also tried and convicted of burginry forirhich of Lewis was endeavoring to attestthem rhea ha was murdered. The prisoner wasSentenced to as aggregate imprisonment of nineenyean and five months, and was lodged in the lien-teetitry yesterday.

RANOTHER Wctoc.—We are it mated that theed Lion 'oil Couipaey, of thin city, have succeed.idiagettiag.a good well at Walnut Bend, oil theAllegheny riser, Oil sru first attack et 220 feat.'Et 231 a setoad vein was tapped, at 242 a third,imufat 246 a fourth. The show is excellent, zedthe Comtmay have every reason tobelieve that theyhave got-A- thirty barrel well. Toe comßanyis made up of the fallowing geetlemee R. P.Gordon, C. McCloskey, J. B. Jones,— end C. E.Reamer. The latter gentleman is vin the city.proem/Eng the neeeeuty pffmpieg apparatus, etc.
Umlaut-__,Lity.-A rneetthlt ir ry ' the committee to draftoonetitatlon or 4441 Unto°, met on Tues-day eveningin-the Sixth Ward school hlos..Ptasent-Allsson. J. Pl Vitiffenbaacber, Harare B.Snowden, T. P. Ue-,....,,L M. Hazlett, and W. J.Philips. Mr...T.Akkbbott being abeant, Mr. E.

/cMorrowwas appoin'teIn Idaplace pro Sr.. IV,. J.PbUlpa, ExiPreeldent f the, Literary Sooieiy, sub.Milted a preamble rib b aria unanimously adopted.and after dbmanlng and adaptingraveral articles ofthe prepaid cOnatitution,tha Committer adj.:trad.
9.3121111:Mrn.. .---

..1 porrarsorrows rola KA2llll.—bliiyor Wilson ac-knowledges thereaelpt of the fatiguingautua :
ildoitanttetu & Bros. emploposs '6. 'sl .00Cash • ' tr' 00Odious of fibaresbarg-- . -...—....„ ... .. ' DaBox ofalathing, trot' the citisans of idhari4- IIberg, tarredat,... 56.

...... ......... ...... 00.,,Escalator Works, Duquesne borough ID 00

I AwratAfinumatex.,-17. D. Keatieg,•proprietorOrs line at omnibuses remain( between Mai cityrind Briddocksfields, appeared before the MayorYeatarday,and preferred a charge of nuisance againstdhules Nation, wboxias been excavating on Seconditrset, within the city limits, and bail constructedI temporary bridge over the same, which is [leaneddares, ands nuisance to Oman passing ovet it.A warrant was Mimed.
Ter, Lexica Suatnne.--We learn that nutwitt,

-.tending th'e hard times and the pro poetise dull.tier ia_timber nest Spring,the lumbermen in thepin, retina are busily engaged taking out lamher.lit tbaloglit that the amount rim on the earlyfienetiorthe jeer well not he lee than the yJao-tlty not tomarket any previous season.
FIAT AT Elie—Erie hall 'boon Tiziteil by I 'de.el.rnetive Ere, which burned the wooden. blhek

between the Reed House sad Brussels Hotnl. Thebhildings were owned by Messrs. Murphy, Joshpb&Marley, and Jones & Constable. 31r. hturnbrwee the greaten; loser his tin shop wa, wth,d$,000; insured for $3.'000.
•

rtirinthiCoiiiii, :z—BlitOWYahigarlfatelitoe.:hpclaree ars. M'Culiongh*Co.; twinned aimedtry the title tosome property on Penneylvaitieendeg known as ~Arntatrong, e Exchatige." . 1 1edint for the defendant.0 Thomas Wighttnan to. Sy;venniLnthro p ; feikiel hone. On trial.
•

FROUSwALLOItiNa A Bose.—Last week,Mr. .loimph Conningham died in Huntingdonthe effect of ■ chicken bone, which he trid * ci-dintally swallowed a fiw day. previous,mid whichrained' every effort to remove it from hie windpipe,id which it bad todged. Mr. Cunningham woo •yewing man'of file promise, and at His time of itsridden decease was a modcnt of law.

VALESTINIVII DAY.—This day, and the nimbleincident to it, are thin noticed by Wahine,: 41 Aday sacred, fo St.Valeotine, the 14th of February.It was a very old notion, alluded to by Shakaseirethat on this day binie begin to couple. Benne,perhaps, arose the coloom of mending on this ihaylettere containing pmfemsion• of or. end alfec-titin.ll

'On. lavarnmersrs—A Wheeling paper nye: "Amerchant from Baltimore wan here the other dip.Ho had invested more than hail of hi. pomeni4oein.tbe oil business 401°0 Pittsburgh, and woo noway to-Parkersbirgh to invest -the balance, en well
eatinied nraiharotthe reaultz of the speculation."

:Pacirtonc.—,A meeting oillbecoldienr of 1612 in
to be bold tbm morning, re the Councilchambers, to take into consideration tho .propriatyof accepting an invitation to participate to theceremony of hoisting • Bag no 'the dome of theCapitol atHarrisburg.

HEAVY ROULET AT LlAlaralltnito.-00 Mondaynight, tae' clot/nog Wore of Daniel Shellenger, ofHarrisburg, was entered and robbed of clothe obdclothing autonetiog to about five hundred dollata.
DID 's WALK SRC RCP-Z.—Mow Cook, theboyo'who .was to walk a rope, •la Blondin sadAlford, in Marietta on Saturday, failed to Perlottothe feat It rained, and he said therope stretchedtoo mach.
Tnr.Pittobargh 13000Cill will assemble In their

rooms In-morrow, Thursday, at 3 o'clock P. AL. to.men ina body to receive the President elem.
—guicsbc.—Jedwhab kap:olds, an old chisen,melding- (oar Inge' east of Meadville, bang himselfon,Friclay morning in a wood house on hi. °vanpreinives.

Qvice.—For news Woes N. Y. op to 4 o'cloiklan evening, lee yesterday'. N. Y. Averting Port,tobe bad atGildentenaera new. depot. John W.Pittoak agent:

"Ti'as Cavos."—dee yeeterdapo New York, d■ilypipers, to be bad et; Glide/ ..lmPa new. depot,
opposite th. Omuta.

•

- Tern el ttsens slt_Consiellsville and vicinity havedonated MO for instraing Kansas, betides goods totivVainottot of 111130:
.11161.Docroa 0. BAIL; Water Coro and Roam-pathle Physician. ilia agentfor Rainbow's celebratedVass forRopy:des. No. 130 6 mith6fild SL tDiwriosinf.—Dr. _C. Bill, No. 746 PennStreet. attends to all branohoi of the Dental profes.Mon.

should not fail to read the wiser-uremia Prof.Weed, le today.. caw.
Foon.—Attontion is called toOhio most tetautatei sad mit:tlt properation,ediettnedIt another colaina. , It Isro entirsiy new dhowaty, ladDortnot be canntandsd withsoy of Ms nutooronewordaudklnee of lb* day. 11 le a within moody forau Lb.dhows@ verified.and eetwelally three of a wreak Inters—4l tongstandlog—wf weeks. moth., Sod years. Boners,enttrY id

Mosaic Orteaca hcio.r. of New York, ere theadootoehl tor ILsad alin µmishapn of the wortddronownedDr. llatore Dtremu Ouabist. on wind. whichevery
Nothorenoold,haeo in her medkinti closet inowe of dea lnod containing. oo Itdoe., ao psregorleor °plataof saykind, It can torrolled upon withUm utantetcooddeaco, andwilt Le found an loeolosnl• 'picnic Inall caws of infantilecoutphinte —Ohio Soh Awned, Othsabna.

111111thee adrorthownwit. for isleby 1100. IL 017011 tilsoeLl46 Woodlot. Pltlintorarti. P.. doiretaittwr

Ii Patella /Kissable insiviefeentvr .i., ,

MrDith7Tittiaberstift. .:- • l',
Bsitvitai' feb.-41861.Itwrs. Eitit :; I milieu in thanfabitilt Pod

o Thursday, a anicatiun egged ,'"Cataae.,"
profeningto givaft account ofet 'Witte , meeting
held in thin pia on the 4th of lifidirditi.. ...;c.lThe acconat üblislted In the Pod is IKI Milli.
really untrue,so giariaglytalesi,tbabOos contiOnd-Ira deems it ae4wwary to gittia . (elitisdcorrect
statement of the. rciceediaite. Thereltadbees, an
you, are. aware, some Weak_ or two ego, a lug.
meeting held h, when certain reeolutions Pre-
pped by.Judge view,of this county, were pseud

~,..

unanzineziely, and the proceedings of the meeting
were publicized id thei Gazelle. Two or three Demo-
critic wirtz-wmters, who lire here, chagrinedthe firm determi pion of the people not to enbmit
to any compromiie withtraitorsand rebels, secretly
got op a call, ambiguously nod planlibly worded,
lip a public meri3.ing el vial! wbosyere in favor or
preserving the moo, not by the ,mere coercivepowers of the General Government,mmby drench.mg the land in fritternsl-blood, but by granting to
all the State, thhir full and Juin rights, under theConet,tution.

The call was iinclustriously circulated , andemend the signathrei of hundreda of Republicans
who had so idea kit the trick intended by the Dia.
monists and Contromieere. At the appointed boarthere was quite large assemblage at the CourtHouse, and now, for the Brat time the conningtricks of the mantigere became apparent.

A prominent Democrat, as soon ae the hour for
the meeting arriied, jumped up and moved thatthe meeting be mianisid by the election of a list
of camels, every Oneof whom wereDemocrats, ex-
cept two. This Mottos wait put and declared car-ried before soy ode had any suspicions of the inten-
tion. As soon ani the officer, had taken their seats.those posted in tits programme called outfor Mr.S. B. Wilson, wh wes On Maid Tifth a three boor
speech, and a hundle of resolutions. Mr. W.spoke for a long time, indeed so long that it began
to be feared that do one else would have an oppor-
tunity to be heard. At the moment Wilson con-eluded, several of these standing near, called out
for the reading of ;sheretliations. This let the "cat
out of the bag." I No committee had been appoint.
ed on resolutionei sia-of coarse the only resolu-tion, were those Already prepared by those in the
secret of the orgCnitation.

Bat joltat thispoict they were most admirablyfoiled. The Republican. In the berme, who wereby tar the most numerous, began so loudly to call
for Mr. Roberts, that the tonapirdors, .overawedby the people, were cempelled to allow „him to
speak. Alter Mri Roberta had had his say, Mr.
Wilson took the 000r, claiming that be only wished
toreply to a few matters In the remark. of Mr. R.Having bitthis mean. got the fluor, ha most tan
fairly endeavoredlto hare a set of resolutions which
he read, paned, without debate or withoutyielding to any Motion from those who were op-
posed to the resolution., although he had promised
not toprim his resolutions tillafter opportunity hadbeen given for debate open them. The majoritycould not pied ',staid nut stand suet unfair trickery;
and quite a pretty acenee of disorder ensued, do-nog which the koespirators finding themselves
about to be omfrpowered by numbers'iaconti.
neatly left. The President inclared the meeting
adjourned, and With several of the Vice Prev•
dents, walked hut. Bat Doctor D. Stanton,
of New, Brighton' one of the Vice Presideum,
whom they had by oversight sleeted amongst
the long list of •naines, at the commencement of the
sneering, quietly took the chair, and declared that
the meeting bad eta seljoareed, and after filling theplaces of some of kbe abseonding officers, the meet.:
tog vastly proceeded to finish the business for
which It had ben ballad.

The FtepubHeard" were overjoyed at the signal vic-
tory over the comisourissan and disunionist,. TheDemocracy, Poll of rage at the failure of their at-
tempted scheme, wet* quire choprollen indeed, and
duties the whole of tiro next day would scarcely be
seen outside their doors.

rho whole affalswas, on emelt smile roped,tion of the tectics`„of.: the seceders et
sole,

Birgit they endesitoted toobtain control of the meat,
ing by misrepreientrog the objects of the calk sea-oddly, having got-possessiao of the orgemiestion bjunfair maims, they attempted. by mesne of the or.,
ganisstiou, to culled Upon the pnopli an endorse.
mot of the Ctittaiden compromise. sod when theyfalba in this they keeded from the till, sod tried'to break op the meeting, which did cotrallow itselfto be broken up by the eseessiotaists.

As to the mink, of the debate between Misers.Wilsou and Roberta, the Metal:seats of Cmtarcreatedmuch excitement Matelot those who were presentand ore familiar with the contestouts.
addicts, was a rehaih of his stump if-touches &Wog
tho hist emnpaigo, ringing the charges open MUM-
lionise] and the rights 01 the South, and dodging
every vital point of the present Inane. Mr. te.ply MY a triumphant teruteti. of IV.'a charges,
fastening upon the D‘tnoctney, atkreeett dale, this
doctrinea out no il.knboxio. le theticfnurelisichinghis position by Delnoereor cioelripie and Aleelete,
dons of principle.. Mr. Roberts :fins frequently fa-
fore met. Mr. Wilson upon the stump and at the haw.The constantly settling leputhliein majority Jodi;macs the popular verdict in the one case, therecords
of oar Ceuns riot etteat the remit in the others.

Yours; ,te., “Baorott."

Parson 1115 0 wnlowonSunlit Catalina
Tee mmentrao Parton Brow..low, of lhe Knox-ville (Tam) ;MO ado:
Dad not a man by the nemo of 11. DertaweDSmith some twenty or 'Wray yearn ago, have hie

name changed to thatof Meat, by the Legisla-
ture. and if co what was the motive? Woe henot promiocot io tim late Coaventaon, to dealer-
Mg Booth Caroline out of the Union ! We cat
for information, brosore there nano been more
omen °bonged in Sancta Carolina by the mot ofGeneral Assembly , thin any Mame ie Ike listen!

In the aping of 1 iBO, Sir Henry Clintuti 81111
Vice Admirable Arbuthnot, appeared beforeCharleeron, sod demanded • surreadrt to Ida11.1ejesty'e forces.- The gallant lien. Liaoolo , in
commeed of the Amerman forces, repulsed this
arrogant demsed with the ecorn sod contemptof a brave officer. Toy hove hated the name
of Lincoln Peer atm, Tee yeer.le of Charles.
ton, and nearly all Shoth Carolina, Mug buries,
of the basest chailoter, took the matter io their
Own !mode. and threatened the gsita•t Lit:tools
with betraying hike tow the bawls of the Brit•ieh forces. ifnada! Dot name to snob terms as
pleased Mont.

A TIIBOTZ or bRATITODII.—A B• 12; Cali Or
noaorat.• Coars.—lhaqt dam roam ten. I benam•
filmed with Porofida—iia o r phaslcianatithed It. I had dad

diadrhany aleingat, domiciled It. at dillametMoot. vinoall airmail foell.inr ft AVOWa. I lay in bad.
nualdon..t about. f r thi dad thud year's of ma eleknom.1 had diarrhiranearly thaarhola of Um Mr. rem; and a..
purnd u 010101111.11.114 HOMO& day.RPMCr kn. Mr fOO4did not diawd. nod I had araciid to a akeiatm. ala rfalit
mai gatheredand broad. and all Um bosoms too not ofIt.hip ISM foot a.. ukanaledi and nag operatod on br anon(
antpluatelana bat Itdid ma no good. 1 bad aa mato' is as
Wogs on one leg.and as malay worn ores us, back audtodY.discharging matteralliaelime. Aftermy f got Nome Mite.and thadoctor cot it. th• tondo. hansom *Mamie, sod
made my fool lean forward. In this stateof tai ••••• U. •lather called on Dr. l .of 140 Woot strant. who
Wooout 10...om to latirti•re towmablp,about P. milesfrom Pittsburgh.on th Plautonville rod; after he exam-load me. ha told ea If I did whathem* nod took themat-
ic:lnm carefanlr. he mould coot me. 10 onamincod taking Ummediana tbma .are at, loot 5:0of July. A. noon up Ibo-
ne taking then:Ladish* I Menu to Imam. nod contlociad
to .mproreuntil lime wail. I took the median.from 10.Amaarfor air inoolha. I lama conaldered myselfrun ualhav• been to good hmithemraloe. Iwalkabout
witha crutch. on notoititut my log bolo. eroakint at theknee, which amse,ntractsd . od crooks* at the tfrooloona.mewed taking themodish.: at lost time I could not pet
my (cut withintwo inch. of the around. Dow, sitholarbIt la ottiloir Ookol. I eLti potIt to the ground. Dr. Ream
gave me medicine internally,for toe diarrhoea nagalso to
Portly the blood. It Ls now beady four Ism slogs I com-monesd analoghla medleltut, sod my health ta batter than
ems to goy life befall. I loam bid *ablate healthfoot them sod a ballelira nod fed It doe to Dr.Kammthat I about! mute this Pub lo atatoment to onlim thatotbn ..beers mar twi abed us 1 on, bombers ofmy
raalthbora know how tailrlwas sfflistad, sotcan varthr la/'dotal:pent- Ain?' 03111111, JL, Chortler.tp.

Pittsburgh: Jan. 13, ISSI.

I sm-tho falb.r or jobit liana and do eertlfWanTolstoi to Woes. Juan Cllt;Eattillß.h.Jarialdlw

ROBES, BERAGES,
Lamm, awl Wietjrr Shawls, Bone by the yard

ry low prices,

at DIJACIEMILD A 00'8

BACON -75,00601;itiooth PLAIN il.lllO,
• 16,04111 BUO6RCUf KU 116118,Mr gale from mokshonie by
lea KNOX ✓k PAIIKRII,3O3 LlDvfy it

MESS PORK-240 Uhl;
LEA, LARD-140 co !flubfor W by1.0 bi,N PARK0,309 Wiwi,at.

ANILLA, Rag and Ncraw WILAPRING
,--_, PAPER, Broom, Maw and IV hipk, EkAibit'Eownfin,Sr paw, a," , 6a anie lowat Um Paper nodbowie or 011ADWIOE*80/7,'"'

-id N0.i161 Wood .0.4 PlRlBbartb.DRif RISAUIIEB-4-26 seeks choice Ohioro ,ntrre, Halve% for se.. by
fry I.4IIRKILT • 8 fITPSON, 6 fllttbFLIUU ifo-7t* bhlo. NittaFamily "lonia,"j 2 100 1416 Nyty•ratolly "FabOolObto,.100 do do tlilr.m.l WhitsTipsfor oda by O. Woollllll' •BMPTON,6 Al•rb

i,

daukt thickneshee, LALICAITIER. UKI.O 11WEB , COPPSPiItIVETE.iite, for Ws at Y33Liberty *emit,opposite !mad ofWood.fat taw •Y. DX Lelloll.
Dltl&0 APPLES-10 seal,, 10 Was ,jumtraced for sae by ' DI ICA N 8 • COM to,1.16 rorotr Wood and Wator etc

KOOAIt —125 iga. worted Corn Brools,
foW. tw WATT • WILINWfiIto 280 Liberty qt.• •

-711l IS if.'6it 1 CLlic.6JE. i Viigisbili 1
NJ I.ipaloat 'aorta:du. of
foil . AMIN B. CANTIIILD& ('Q--- --- --- -

LA.KI,--30 we. No. 14Lardfor Baia by
lei+, a. DALZtLf. 00.

EYEARL3-:22.5,0a5ke,a prime article. for ma;
tit !,r fee • 11.10 1•11. U. MUM,.

JO —1 WA. Eggs in More for ludo by
1.11 H.CANYIRLD &M.Th.*

LIME. ju,e reo'd fur
WYby 4A ' IMMIXlI,OOLLIPIB.

ULL-26 bble fur sale by
jj 1s ELOULGINX.

. .

. .
W aurfaxdr,„ Vat Sectetary of , theT another lattei'ke-Mr..Slistmaxi,

Chili:man of the Committal on Ways and Means.
Is mys:

Ude indfspeasable that I ahouldrgivi to:day, a
nod&of a Mao of eight million dollars is order
ibaSthe government may lay in funds to meet theijoilipensable payments no the first of May. The
Obstacles unexpectedly thrown in the way, of thepassage of this bill reported by your Committeeyesterday, authorialog the acceptance of the gear- Iante* proffered by lof the States compel mereluctantly to sat for the loan on the usual teem,for in the present detracted •taie hi the country,should it continue, I fear there moat he a loss ofSSOO.OOO. Under all Micumatacces however,instead of calling far two millions, as I suggestedis myL letter to you of the I I th inst., I have thoughtit; admirable toask for eight millions, ing theright of declining to accept bide which may_beMivatitsgeene to the United States, and takinfl thechance of a favorable change in the political coa-dttioh of the country within the-next tee dam at

the end of which the proposal. for the loot mill he
received. Tour committee, I believe, all-under-
stand that More thin five millions ofTreasarynates have been redeemed -cut of the current revs-
ahem that about two millions more fall due_belore
the Ctleof March,making nearly the eight millionsnew required to meet the public wants before thatdX,y; that more than ciumthird of the revenue de-
riVaeli from' the 'custom. is paid in Treasury notesditi,-at a future day, and that the present' embairass-•ed state of the Treasury arses from the operation'of'a paper system Which compel. thugovernment
to anticipate the payment of its debt. out of itscam* receipts. As I hare decided to lame thenotice fora foin_to day. I am cotttttMed tore.
emestithafthabitl reported 'yesterday may not.be
attest tin, as the expectatiOn of a hill" lots a loan
at • future day'on Quarantine stock, conl3 not fail
to: hale a very disadvantageous effect on the pro-posalato be made:for that sow asked fur.

[Signed) Joist A. Dix.
IWAsurnorou, Feb 19.—Owing to the apprehen-

lions lir 'consliracy for the 'butyrate of erring thepubli4 buildings, they base been privately guarded,though not in liege toreador some week. past,la" addition toother[aim of blOwing up the capital,are regarded Sean event-not imtiosailble, aid hence,every ,night, an examination of-the cellars and
vaulteof the buildleg are made by ihe capitol police,tojbe bure ,hit no explosive matter has been clan-destinely deposited Tor each W purpose. To-day,°Moen ofartillery Were an del, (omthe purpose ofimmediately communiwning with Congress, should.attempt he mode to attack the cipltol. Themilitary were road) to advance at a moment'swirehtg.. Nothing whatever is risible toexcite the. _ .
!eau appreheneions. It can stalely be ed that
never,l durum the last twenty years,bu the countingof the I Presidential votes been attended by betterorder ite on the presentoccaeion.

Mr. Hicks. of. Md., was examined to-deP before
Cutomitte. His belief that a conspiracyex tad in connection with the Federal Capital wu,he id, superlidneed by private anuonymons lot-teri cad newsPaper articles that cache combinationMitnot exist in Maryland; bat in other SouthernStites It that time his pnWication being in the be-ginping of January. He was satisfied ofau existing

orgabitetion having in view Illegal interference withthe Federal authorities and the. seizure of the public,
property, bat .for some date put whatever mayhive been the designs of any secret confederationsor Ululation., be sees eatisged that inch purposeshalls bin abandoned.

Fbirk Wright, of Cincinnati, died thisaltdracon after a 6641110a5' from pneumonia.Ifir asausatoo, Feb. 13.—Gov. Floyd, who I.nowabsent InVirginia, hat caused-the following publi-cation to be made. addreesed to the public,:...The mammas smelts which have been madeupon my °hatable, for several weeks -put, to melee.
papersould which from their imartoand natoracouldnot; be' replisdko, have at length,culminated in aveporifrom a Committee of the Haim of Represent-sting, inbmltted to that body on the 12th instaet.Tubreport is in °epode arraignment of my Halal°endues upon experts testimony, taken insecret inmy !abet:sloe, bj tinned° and by means of eitaiim--seeder,-to the showiest of proof tobe upon me someandeened complicity with a robbery of the govern-
meets, of welch:l bad no kuoiledge gull, about thetimeAn was 'publicly diseloond. Now that thesefilbert* have beau pet In form, and have emanatedfront an aithentla source, Illedipe myself to meetthen' by a fall isaponse as soonas the report of thisCoutudttee, with the evidence taken by has beenprinted and cad be examined.(Higeed,) - Joint B. FLOYD."There is no trutlibr, the etatement mode la someof the 'newspaPere that Floyd 6r his counsel has.pleaded :.the act of 1857 in> bet of the prosecutionpending here against him.Viianiunerare, Feb. I3.—A Wongpolice-forcegraiistattosed 'is various perm of the Capitol. lb*morning on ttiOside in which the hall °libellee.*of Itepriseritatittee Is located, and some puts at thebuilding,email, open to visitors were closed:sktkm,be sly beer the galleeies ofthe House end allpeeaateoteddipg theretelliere densely thronged, isamuctpition of the eoeating of the vote. for Naia-des/ and Vico President. of, the United Stated.Ler Lyons, Mr. lialiemaraand o,her foreign min-ims+ were among the distinguished spectators. OSno I. mer °cession was therein more !Intimated and

ezei ecene..
Cottrwatm, Okio, Feb. la.—A.. Special train ofthre" ears, under charge .of 6..W: Woodward,troperinkendeat 4 left Ciecineati at sine.,Weefack.Tholadridnelide teentogwereata or thie'rosifire titseakteSLOLIUMMtiI Antimg the guests I.Lard Abderatin,'brother-riflfifTrfffidirem74:-"AtMdthedi, Lareleard,-Mitineivillor .2dotrow, Correiaend'iLeadois, teetrail stopped hut few momenta,Mr."(Lincoln' hawing, shaking hand,,_ end biddinglereWelf to large crow de at each place. At Mor-row iSireerintendent Woodward promoted, fromthe Ottani the President of the Miami road, a bo-

Lout Lincoln . At Xenia a very large con-course kemeinbled, amid finer; of cannon and , greatenthiniasm. Mr. Lincoln addressed them from theear ar, reiterating what he had raid•before, thathe hd no speech to,make, aad time tad° it. •
Al Colombia. May,arrived attwoo'clock amidthe firing hf. cannon. The city was crowded.. Un-der militia, meat the President elect and suite at-rived at t he fitahreapitol, and visited Cloy. Denni-.oo. in the,Rum:naive Rooth After the introdue- 'doos, wereover, be prodeided to the jointmidden ofthe Loglelattrre,} in Representative Hall; co-d-oriiwelcomed by Lieut. Govenantackk la a short ad-Jr..; to Mr. Lincoln responded as follows:Me. President and ,Mr. Eltmakee, and gentlemenif the Ginieeal Assembly It Is true as has beensold by the Pessldentot this &mato, that very 'restrieplisiblllty Mita upon igie In the positioa towhic *avows ofAmeetti pwple have called me.

' en amply warlbl. of f6d-tweighty reepolmibilt-ty. 4 cannot but knew what you all know, thatwithout.*name. palms without a mason whyshould have skname„therir has fallen upon me atask imch no la cot rest even upon the Father ofhie*lenity; dto feeling, I cannot but torn andlook foe Meson:on without which It will be Impon:siblelfor: me to , perform that gait task. I tars,than and look to the Afteriaset people, and to thatGut litho km Isere, forsaken themAlinsitei has been made to the bitterest felt to re-lation to the policy of the new administration. Inthly I have received tome degree ofcredit in healedkept "Hum; from othowsotne deprecation: Istall-think I won right ;In the:varying and reggatedlyIMMOg amines of the present, without a pieedentwhich scold enable tts to Jody by thi past, it hasseemed fitting diet beforropeakiagof the difficultly'of the country,,I "honkd have gained a view of theirwhole field, to istole; after all, tomodifyand dieing*the bound of policy as future lentil< may make achange necee.ary.
I hamoot mt.ottined silence from soy what ofreal anxiety. It' is a good thing that there is noMotd. than anxiety, Jot there _is nothing(goingwrog. -It,. e consoling eircumataece that whenwe look met, there is nothingabet really hurts any-bodyi We ontertaia different 'lows upon politicalqueittoo*, hot nobody' I. nattering anything. Thbis a Moe'coosolfeg airenaniumicw ,sad from it wemay ilentlude OM all we.seat Is time, patience,and i reliant." onthat God who has never -fornkenthin tangle, leallow.eltimind what I have said, Ihave; lad altogether tratenkeraoronely,' end 'nlllsowquasi Warnock;

'Afar the tooth both MIMI adjourned. Mr.Llatkidn madea to.hustriii to die 'crowd outside.Aftedwards he reoeivied ttm.ollitens generally at alate given la tbe'etricateg at thiboute of GovernorDienlood, to the'President elect, to which the mem-bers of the Leghtlatime, Mr. Lineoleie suite, armyand Milliaryotticere, hod other,, were hielt4d. Mr.Llooriln coilfare!ty'ars the'ireeste of Governor Dia-

Cumnsivem•Pab..l3.—lldr. Lincoln add sulss! leftthe Rumen Rouse this Morning at half pal, eight,o'clock. I wan statompaukul.to the ,depot of theLittle Miami Railroad by a Committee' of the OhioLeg Wants sad a. large: number of catboat. Aemthil Mein of two,cars Ipft the depot at nineo'clock, and will entreat .Columbus-. at two P. M.Mr..Linthln stood onthe -platform of the rear ear aiMu Oda 'MatAnts: lintrieg. ferarell • to ,the crowd,who cheered enthuslatleally.-ltr, Al Stager, (lateral Superintendent of theWestern !Union;Telegraph Company, goes with thePresidential party asfar uBMW*, with apparatusfor making ocutunction with wiresbetween stations,and trimsof *Meat to the train.
Va.,r Feb..l3—The State ,Sonventionopened at' noon, is lhs capitol building. 'John Jamy, ofLondon wanly, was elected Pres.Meat.' On taking the chair he made a speak as.messing derotadoets the else. sadthat Virginia would insist onbet rights as the:eon-ditto' of herremaining to the Perihelion'''. •
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• •The exp.* of the week embrace 1707bbl., ofirbioli 300-to Pfilladelphla.l3Kl to New York, said 100to lialTastrl.-EPkayntio, Fab I. ; I'Ct... Feb II -The tromlnelselliuk val. of*chinksbode; has been 7 $O, cant peens; bat I roand kni could bebat at OR', earlyllo the•ftentoott, and Wear& tanskis at0%. Illt)togatlas 01318%; and le the morenhogfig vim heldTtur tone of themarket. wa• deedeoly doll. The foe Is,beakers** doing tittleor mothfog is .cbeama, nod anycoulderalde champs either fa the *imply or demand, alight'cause srla or fell of 1613119reet 111 the market.i;l.Gold tromlaal elk. baying; ecllln t 8;407--MOLL' CenotooPeartmost . fdzah GettakAv, Feb llltr•jr,'Ph re.6440 kings liveand dressed, since Sitarda4 lntoode9•42ea ;918 Coders gooddensnd by punters. me!mark. forarmed hop, aotwlthatandlog the heavy recelpki and lb.nein.** weather,and weesheep. SatardePs ads*.-the sales nominkleumehOdi,lo fur' Not, and $8.1566,30•for heavy. the bloke were In eel demand .4by`kblp..*nandpaekerw and the yards were !cleaned het el $144$3,35 gee. Li. iThe Ploy..market fa still ineetli and prOn• atMost entirely eolultud. Kea Pork hi* Ong I. atalollluta ;$lll, bat bolder. arc not {naming thole stock. an emutot. Cat meta/are Infele rogue. at iNkyliloo. forVent shoulders and slant, hot them see n ' d.Lard Is int:Waal and retbrT doll x19340, ...,,1. 1 ~„ iThere Isa fart demand for dour today for New t.olewokand the market was ateay, with *lie ofabout #,7ooTlbbleet $4,1004 SOfor s.dium to diem .Irma *tree. erewee no demand, Increvre, by Camera I burera,tkeir• limitsbefog about 106 below earn,. knotat... The'recrip a of
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